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PB SITS LAUDS W0i(K 
or LEACDE OF NATIONS FOR 

BENEFIT OF SOUTH AHIICA
jjlfnnumhurg. Feb. 19—Praaident 

WIMit «•> pernuaded to the view 
British Rmpire Is In reality 

j 1^ League ot Nations, declared 
Jan Christian Smuts of the 

of South Africa here ycster-

I^MfW of Nations demonstration. He 
the hope the United States 

«otld soon adopt thla viewpoint. Join 
tts Lsafue and assist It with all Its

The Premier said one of the dlffl-

was In fact that small nations of the 
British Empire liad a vote, but be 
asserted that It should be understood 

South Africa's vote was that of

"Thus what the UnHed SUtea ach
ieved by seven years of bloody war" 
he continued, "was achieved peace
fully by the League for South Af
rica."

LLOYDH 
WAS ELECTED

Cardigan, Wales. Fob. 18— Capt. 
Kmsft Evans, coalition Uberal. who 
*u supported by Prlma AUiiister 
Uoyd Oeorte. baa been elected to 
tbs House of Commons over Llewelyn 
WlUlams. Independent Liberal. In 

n held to fill the eaet
TMatad by Matthew Vaughn-Devles. 
*ko was elevated to the peerage. The 
vote as announced today was: Evans 
14,111; Williams 10.621.

Thu Shan ock Confectionery late- 
d by Mr. Jack Patterson, 

ea Vkloria Crescent, near the Fire 
Han. has been Uken over by the 
Wardm Bros., who, under the mah- 
agsmsst of George Oswald WardUl, 
will eoaduct H as an up-to-date oon- 
taetioasiy and Ice cream parlor. Both 
yousf men are native sons of the 
dty, and hope to receive a fair share 
at the public patronage.

BOOST FOR THE

cnmAsniM FUND
Moloirs Co.'a Garage.

Wtelg, $1.00.
How oa Hale at •

LB.ORMOND’S PLUMBING 
ft SHEET METAL WORKS
Opp. Telephone Co.. Baatlon St.

IRELANDHAS 
ANOTHER POLITICAL 

ORGilZATION
Dublin. Feb. 19.—A new political 

organisation to be called the National 
Center Group, la to be formed here.Group,

a provincial chairman will be Gen- 
-al O'i'Oowan who commanded a di

vision In the war. The object of 
the organiaation as announced, would 

promote candidatea for parlla- 
In southern Ireland and to 

work for a Home Rule Act with
view to Its ultimate adoption. Sup
port la expected from ex-eervlce men 
who are organising with a similar 
purpose.

REiHAILS 
ON TRAIN BOUND 

FORBEFAST
Belfast. Feb. 19.—Armed 

boarded a freight train thU morning 
at Ballyhala Junction, County Cavan, 
and proceeded on It to nearly Bally- 
haia, where they held np the en
gineer and aearched the train. The 
men threw into the river goods des
tined for Belfast and then rifled the 
malls.

WELLINGTON ATHLETIC 
SOCIAL CLUB’S

DANCE
■ WILLEY’S HALL

MliflStoi
Uii$ay,Feb.19

4-Piece Orchestra

E»tn U4y Stcl

h relatives In Callfomla.

bijoti
today

Samnd
^Idwin

Pre«»l.

“The 
Branding 

Iron’*
by Reginald Barker, 

’^ntten by Katherine N. Burt

SPECIAL

I WILL TELL YOU THE 
PRESENT, PAST AND 

FUTURE
Do not mlau thU opportunity 

to see me before I leave town.

You do not have to pass 
through the Hotel lobby to see 
me at Apartment 16^

WINDSOR HOra

NANAIMO PROHIBITION 
ASSOCIATION TO BE

REPRESENTED
At a meeting of the Nanaimo Fn>- 
bltlon Asaociation last night Mr. 

William Waugh was delegated to re
present Nanaimo at a meeting of the
Central Eiecmlve to be held In Van
couver on Tuesday next to fori 
plans for the forthcoming Pi 
tion cconvention, and also to consider 
the resignation of the President, Wll 
Ham Savage of Vancouver, who wUh- 
es to resign his duties on account of 
HI health.

Mr. Thomas Barnard addressed tlj* 
C B°l/to b*'°**°*‘**^ Oovemmenipassed at this__
Sion of the Legislature. He felt thit 

mistake was being made and gave 
as hla opinion that the bill will 

follow tliose of Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, and kill itself within two 
years.

FAMOUS CUP nCHTING 
FOOTBALL TEAMS IN

THE OLD COUNTRY
London, Feb. 19— The sttentlon 

of soccer fans U focused throughout 
Great Britain today on cap tie games. 
Teams are to meet this afternoon In 
the third round of both English and 
Scottish Cup tie contesU. Principal 
interest will be directed toward the 
matches between Burnley and Hull 
City, though the former which has 
been steadily ploughing through all 
iU opponents In both League and 
Cup Tie games is expected to win 
easily. Tottenham meets South End 
the former being picked to win. Aa- 

Vllla and Huddersfield, last 
year's rinallsts also clash. Everton 
and Newcastle are also famona enp 
fighters who come together.

Hull 3. Burnley 
Fulham 0. Wplverhampton 1. 
Glasgow. Feb. 19.—ResulU in the 

third round of the Scottish Cup tie 
games played were;

Dundee 0. Aberdeen 0.
Armadale 2, Albion Rovers J. 
'Rangers 0. Alloa 0.
Hamilton 0. Hearts 1.

imbarton 6. Nithadala 0. 
East Sterling 1. ParUck 2. 

Hcottlsb Leagne:
Kilmarnock 2, Airdrie O'. 
Morion 1, Mirren 0. 
Lanark 0. Ulbemtana 2. 
Clyde 2. Queens Park 9. 
Clyde Bank 1, Falkirk 2.

THINIS JAPAN IS 
GETTING READY 

FORNEWWAR

Arsenal 2, Oldham 2. I
Blackburn R. 1. Sheffield U. 4. 
Bradford C. 0. Liverpool 1. 
Middlesboro 2. Bradford 1. 

Second Divisions

Washington. Feb. 19— Japan 
preparing for war wHll the United 
States as fast as It can and the Paci
fic seaboard, exposed and unprotect
ed. Invites attack, the bouse has been 
warned by Representative John
Miller. Republican, of Washington.

‘ Every day of the world we hear 
the rattle of sabre from the Pacific" 
Mr. Miller declared. "The rattle is 
lounder on the coast than It ia here, 
tor we are -TODO miles nearer the

read and hear that tEere shall 
) movement towards dlsarma- 
untll Japan has completed her 

eight battleships—eight battle crul-
program.

' ll should take no sage to Inler- 
. et what this means. It means pre
paration for war unless the cool- 

and diplomats
Japan curb the demagogues. Jingoes 

d Junkers that now appear to have 
e public eye and ear.
"There appears to be a national 

swagger over there. Only the other 
our public press carried photo

graphic reproductions of a seen 
Japan where sliiilents were publicly 
discussing the advi.sabllity of war 

the United States. Curt answers 
snubbish bearing towards Amer

icans have already become popuUr 
In Japan. Not so with the think! 
and representative people, but ms 

naUen better poised than Japan 
has been led to war by the clamor
and Jasx ot her tbongbtless class. 

"France was so led In '70.
"There will be no war with Japax 

unless she makes It. but It might 
well be understood, that our Pacific 
coast sUtes will not and shall not be- 

»me an unredeemed Japan." 
“Japan need have no fear ot ag

gression from ns. we are not colon-

lOMlmON
TODAY

Mr. BERT LYTELL

•m HSLEADING 
LADF

AftMAttnclka

lACK SENNEH
^ COMEDT

2BifRMliBfU.ftiMF<»

Tilng her soli. 'but. her subjects are that every dollar
colonliing ours Wo shall reserve I pons will be paid out in i

" they will also check up the marked

iLXwiir^ 
BURNLEY FOR 

iGUSHCUP

AUSTRIAN CIVIL «RVANTS— 
WANT HUNDRED PER CENT 

INCREASE IN SALARIES

ernment an nltlmatum damandlm

cime Burprisee Sprung ia the -niW 
Bound of BngUrt. Cup PUged To
day.

bonus ot 5,000 crowns each. The 
rallwaymen demand a double allow
ance. threatening that If It Is re
futed they will strike on Saturday.

officials are avowed-

London. Feb. 19.—The featare of 
games In the English Cup ties series, 

tods;

ly alarmed over the situation, and 
are endeavoring to negotiate a com- 
promlae. at the same time making

dr meeting their claims.

Cup tie and League fixtures by Hull 
by a score ot 8 to 0. Rasnlta ot 
today's games fo|low:

Everton 3, Newcastle 0.
Aston Villa 2. Huddersfield 0. 
Plymouth 0. Chelsea 0.
Luton 2, Preston N. E. 8. 
Southend 1, Tottenham H. 4.
.................. 0. Cardiff 1.

crowns, and It la pointed out that 
thla alone would Involve the payment 
of from 16.000.000 to 20.000,000 
crowns a year, which, added to the 
eilaUng deficit of 42,000,000 would 
mean the collapse of the country.

UBOR’S VIEWS PRESENIED 
TO COMMIITTEE OF 

THE DOMINION CABINET
Ottawa, Feb. 19— A delegation 

'eaentlng the Trades and. Labor Con 
greaa of Canada walled on a commH-

Leeds U. 0, Stockport C. 2. 
Leicester 2, Nottingham F. 0. 
Notts County 0, Port Vale I,
Wednesday 1, 8. Shields 1. 
Westham V. 0, Bury 1. \

TMrd IHvtslon— f
Brentford 0. Swindon 1.
Brighton A H. 1. Millet 1. 
Bristol 2. Portsihouth 2.
CrysUl Palace 2. Newport C. o. 
Orlmaby 2. Exeter C. 0.
Norwich C. 2. GlUIngham 1. 
Reading 0. Waltord 0. \
Swansea 1. M#rthyr 0.

Rugby Scores.
London. Feb 19— In Rugby semi

day between Leicester 
shire the former won by 8 to 5. Other 
Rugby games played today were 
.Vorthem Union—

Republic of OeorgU has been vir
tually overrun by Rnsalan Soviet 
forces who are thfaatenlng. If they 
have not already occupied tha city 
ot Tlflls, capital ot tha Repabllc, 

I tha “from which tl
has fled. Georgian Soviet alamonta

tea of tho cabinet this morning to 
dlacnaa with the Govemmenf the le- 
gialatlve program set forth hy labor. 
It is expected a farther diseusalon 
will follow at tbt this afternoon's meet
ing of the cabinet which Is called for 
four o'clock.

PORB8T PIKE RAOINO.
Hagerstown. Md.. Feb. 19—A 

forest fire, three miles wide, and 
fanned by a high wind, U burning 
above Brownsville, twenty miles 
south of here. It began two days 
- and already has

1 1,000 acres of valuable timber.

OPENING ROUl 
OFTHEORDE 

SHIELDGANES

At-a -meeting 6f the tTp-Tsland 
Fobtball Association held last night 
In the Board of Trade rooms, an Up- 
Island execntlve to handle the Dis
trict Cup series, leading up K 
McBride Shield competition, 
formed, and the first

mjewcymuis
K- . D CItlilEII

tFHISilll SHBtllB
, Pah. 19. — Tfc

Parts, rob.'
ceivod taom tho Pmneh PonlEa Ol- 
tloo today stats that tho dtp oC 
TtfUa. capital ot the Oaarglaa Bn# 
He has bean oraettttod by the 0«r-

divisioaa with oavaliT are mteUam

GOVERNNENT ORDERS 
nmiY INTO COST 

OF COAL -
lANY QUlSilS 

ASEEDHTIE
diiis

n of lliree WDl be Appofat

Victoria. Feh. 19— At .a meeting 
of the Cabinet this momibg it was de
cided to grant the request ot the Van 
couver City Council thot -

twealy-nine n
of th«o has boaa daalt mKh. 

they staad oa tho Order Tmur tm
Sion be appointed to make an inquiry

pointed by the Attorney General, _ 
mining expert and a competent ao- 
conntanL

The CommUaion wUl be set to work

In the Uet thrM daye tha eaaatloa 
hour has booa eoaoodod to tha speah- 
ers who took part ia the debate oa 
tho Address to reply to tbe Speeeh 
from the Throae.

Whathar or aet tha g
baa baea aagottottog with tha Nor-

SELFGOVERliENT 
FORDONMONS 

Tl BIG ISSUE!

by-WUltam DiK, ■iMIir tor Laaea- 
burg. N. S., oa Moaday.

The eoDdiUmu aadar whtok Ooa- 
eral W. B. Ltadsay aaeared the leeae 
of 1929 acres of Ur aaada to the 
Prorvinee ot AlborU la tha ssbieet eC 
qaertlons to he asked by H. A. Hae-

Loado^ Feb. 19— !I

lion of Lord Milner, former Colon
ial Secretory, that negotiations tor 

be begun.
s^IMny^Maa. Lord Milner's 

latlon was Included In a re

Broughton 14. Wigan 8. 
Barrow 25. St, Helens 6. 
Dewsbury 20. Bradford 8. 
Hull 26. Hunslet 3.
I-eeda 7. Wakefield 8. 
Rochdale 4. Halifax 6. 
ealford 7. Warrington 13.

Oldham 8. Bt. Helens Rea J.

SECOND ra OF ■ 
FREE PRESS FOOTBEL 

COMPETITION

The following teams entered the 
Cup series at last night's meeting: 
Cumberland Seniors. Cumberland In
termediates. South Wellington Sen-

Nanalmo City. Granby and Ladysmith 
United,

Following the election of the exe
cutive the draws for the first and se
cond round were made as follows.

Ftrst Round.
South Wellington Intermediates 

vs. Cumberland Seniors.
Ladysmith United vs. Cumberland

This week's Free Press football 
competition closed last night and u 

•nnniinced tbe guaran-

D be checked, ptabably by
Monday evening.

The Free Press has appointed three 
auditors to do the checking. These 
auditors are well known and can be 
relied upon to do the square thing. 
They will check "up the cash turned 
In wltlr the coupons in accordant 
with the statement of the Free Prei

it whatever coat, tl
right to say who, when, where and 
how the alien ahaU come and settle 
amongst ns. ThU U the sovereign 
right ot an Independent nation."

Tto meet this sceptre of war stalk
ing over the sea from the Orient. 
Mr. MlUer urged that Immediate 
provlalnn be made by congress for 
adequate forUfIcatlona to defend Los 
Angeles, San Francisco and Seattle.

"There U no need of mincing 
words about it, there U no need of be 
Ing timid." emphailxed Mr. Wilier. 
"I know there are some who would 
ipeak of H In whUpera. and then, 
00. In dark corners.

"We might Just as well meet the 
matter squarely In the fact as Am
ericana always have me< such sltua- 
HOBS."

The members of the BJastem 
Lodge are elated over the sacee. 

aodal event held by them 
ling to tbe Oddfellows' Hall. The 

attendanoe was Urge and all arrange- 
menu were carried out to th. psr- 
feet enjoyment of the Urge attend
ance. Jensen's Orcheetra supplied 
the music while Mr. Hugh Allen made 
an efficient master of ceremonies.

In prises, 
up the m

coupons and decide upon the wln-

The competition will be 
next week, the prises to be as Urge
and possibly larger than those award 
->0 In this week's competition.

Look out for Monday's Free Press
and get full particulars ........... .
week's competition.

HARDING SELECTS HUGHES 
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

Bt, Augustine. Fla., Feb. 19-—The
Mtlectlon of Charles Evans Hughes 
of New York, to bo Secretary of 

le. was definitely announced to- 
President-elect Harding. Mr. 

Hughes has accepted.

CABl-SO BBOOVKKINO. 
New York. Feb. 10.—C.ruso's

presented to Parliament yester- 
jday and it nrged that negotUttons 
should be'entered upon without nn-

I round draws were made. Tbe exe
cutive named last night follows:

Chairman. A. Thomeycroft. _________
Vice-Chairman, J. L. Brown, of due delay.

Cumberland. , "In granting aelt-goTemment to
Sec.-Treas.. W. McDonald. -jHlgypt under the prorlalons of Lord
Executive Committee: .Nat Bevla. Milner's report," says the newspaper 

umberUnd: H. Hynds. South Well-"is a departure of the highert oonstl- 
Ington. and A. Mlchle. Ladysmith. tutional Interest

lore. South Well

troops fell while figl 
the Sues Canal and 
land. H is probable 
may have decided <

It is known, the Mall assarU, that 
Lord Milner's ideas are not approved 
by all his former colleagues to

the new colonial

Intermediates.
Granby vs. Nanaimo City.
South Wellington Seniors, a bye.

lanese child was knocked 
id slightly bmised by 
Commercial street thU.gf- 
The little tot was running 

across the street when struck a 
glancing blow by the auto. I

South Wellington Intermediates or 
Cumberland Seniors vs. South Well
ington Seniors.

Ladysmith or Cumberland Inter
mediates vs. Granby or Nanaimo 
City.

Tlie dates on which the games will 
I played will be set by the Execu
te Committee and will be annonne- 

at a later date.

AN INVESTIGATION INTO
OF CANADA IS URGED

Ottawa. Feb. 19— The appolnl- 
ent of a special committee of the 

House of Commons to Investigate the
future fuel supply of Canada and 
port thereon Is to be urged upon 
House by Dr. Michael Steele 
South Perth. Dr. Steele would have 
the committee given full power to 
cal! for all personal papers and re
cords and examine witnesses under 
oath and report from time to time.

struggle for Hf« which began 
tost Tneaday nigiil. when he 
snWered a heart attack. npp«- 
enUy ha. berti won. Dr. An- 
Umto SeUn. hU personal phy- 
sician, sold today.

- Cups and medals to.lie presente<i 
to the Barton team of the Canadian 
western Fuel Company tonight, 

display In the window of Forclm- 
's Jewelry store on Comnurclal 

street aud make a most ^rllstic dis
play. The Cadore Cup Is a small one 
hut the Montlsambert Cup stands 
least two feet high. The medals pre
sented to the team by the Ilepart- 
ment of Mines as well gs the St. 
John's Ambulance Association 
dais are also In the window and at
tracted a groat deal of attention 
from the cltliens yesterday.

- I -

gypttan 
the dm

hlnter-

I wtth tu«r omaouom oa4

• of the

Mr Maekto waaU to knew It Oom- 
eral Ltodaay hte s*nmd the UaM. 
and asks the OesmngMht to iredhto 

icumeuto deeltog with the motr

ot toMer ooDeetod hr 
it tor IwMe to the AL

Id BotoYVn to 19M toberto oU ftoUd » 
adkod by UmM D _ .

l*e llqnor altuotloo to Alhorto to 
receiving attention from «. A. Mno- 
kte, member for East Bdmohtoa. IMr, 
Mackie to asking tbs number pf boito- 
ed liquor warehouM lloaneas Imtel 
by the present government sihoe 1917 
and to whewhom granted.

YARROWS WILL HAVE 
STRONG TEAM AGAWST 

NANAIMO ON SUMMT
Tomorrow's tootkal 

Cricket .Grounds bot 
ot Vlotorto,

It for local fani. The vtoKor* are .1
considered to be the daaa of the Vto-, 
torla Leagne, eombtotag ap<^ wlto

ke^p Nan“me*^i!to tS^gbdnl tho 
entire ninety minntea of play.

Tho game will be ptoye« on tho
f at t

o'clock, with Mr. M. Hone retorea.
Tha local team wW field the tol< 

lowing pUyeri:
Coal—Roetledge.
Baeke-iMamy and BaO. . 
Halvee-^toaa. BtoMart ahd Dtak- 

tnaon. ------  ---------^ Cal-
der. Robertson end

Davtoo, Ctolg.

F0KTT.PIVE YIAtS ADD. ..J
a the Oelaua o< Cha Wee Pnes. Prk. Mth. UT«.

THANKS
If yon have had as much pleasure 

in looking at our window display aa 
we have hod In preparing it for yon. 
wa ara both satisfied.

THANKS
Miuiso suit piOMKE oun
Comnerctol Stocet B. C

DON’T BE WITilOtIT MUSIC - ■ &EE PAGE TWO
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gX^ANDteOWEp
0»YMrAg«T«^.

»tkemntnalbeaefitLd^..
" StTe m4 proepefr

TOE CANADI^|Li^^ 
OF COMMERCE . !

' ’ht BoWieTlkl occupied Arehen- 
, Bel;^»oppo»ed.
, a«>e of German eblps held In Unit
ed 'Butee haUed by Injunction.

amctam sauc.

T.Ar’.MAn.

VTSSS'S^

JMI-

jmm::a VIotopia dee- 
patch reeetTod by the Free Preea to
day and pebliabed on the front pace

Imperial Federation with . 
powera or an UnperUI Conncfl with 
ose4iUre poww." {fianu: Pretoria

»h.)
• I am here today as Prime Minis- 

»«!■ oa aa eqiial footing with Uoyd 
G«»rge." (Smuts: at MagaUaaharg. 
Dec. I«, 1»*0.)

South'Africa wUl he aa ind^ 
i *1a triaadlT aa- 
Brtftsh umpire.-

has daeMed *e amoiat a
»inMtlia
« nan the

l,tfak7,iaadaltFtha

■gtethaaaqaeatotthe 
r CoaacU tor

said laqairT
wffi aat rereal aaythtag o( a aaMra

aad “prentaanr to the anal oper»- 
tora ad VaaenaPar Uaad. aalther 
wta UahBW Chat toa aalaan a( Taa- 
eDaTsc-Waad are batag paH U*bar 
wasca thaa thar are aaafllad to.

cuity and presage she would n'to 
hare if she followed the star of Gen-

jpofril. jftciM AJteca

toa of,amth >frlto u deOMd by 
Oaaargl teala otiP ot a npoh- 
ito asadraalda hr (kaaal JSartsiv. 
a wufhe or. I«to»al to detenaiaa 

1 wha this nedlet means. Ooa-
Tam^plaacly aad anphaU- 

' hie slews mt fihajm- 
Afriaaia

taken;

_______ with the
which will "faTor the deyalopmont of 
the periodic eon^i 
tween the Tartoaa ^
Ooromonwealth wKh a slow to remoT 
Ing possible causes of friction

- - • g the In-
a of the Con

component sUtes and disenaalBg 
workable ideas of oommon policies.' 
(BmuU: Pretoria speech^

The above Is the InterpreUtlon of 
Sooth Africa's status the majority of 
tha BagHah-apeaklng and moderate 
Dnteh electors voted for. It Is al

as strongly opposed to the Im
perial Federationlst programme as to 
the policy of General Bertaog. It 
means that Sbnth Africa essentially 
haa withlB the Smplre alt she wonM 
hare srfthout the Umpire In the way 

besides the

-Jjord dSiipthlU. preeldent of the 
National Party In Bngland. horn

General Alvaro Obregon. 
of Mexico, ibom In the SUto of Son
ora. 41 years ago today.
. George SUlor. champion baUman 
of the American Baseball League, 
born at Klmislla, Ohio. *7 years ago 
today.

Eveite.
Centenary of the birth of Francis 

P. Blair, the MIosoari soldier 
stateemaa who sras the Democrntic 
candidate for Vice President In 1*68.

Fifty years agoTodSTTHod Gen. 
John B. Magrudor. one of the cele
brated mlliury leaders of the Con-

Oen. Alvaro Obregon, the new 
sldent of Mexico, U In line for oon- 
gratulatlone today, on the forty-first 
annlvaraaiy of Iila hlrth.

TsJsy'tCMtfWSpMts.

hips at Montreal.
International akilug tournament at

Stupart.
gardlng the abOlty 
HatlleM. of California, to manufac- 

raln, to meet the
of thd Province of Saskatchewan, as 
claimed in a dispatch from Regina. 
It is elntoud that Hr. Hatfleld has 
eatohliahed a plant at Prelate for the 
porpoae of making rain for the eur- 
mnadlng country for a radius of 100 
miles by means of a ehamleal vapor.

The Moat Rer. Dads • OOnAaKr. 
arohhiahop of PhfladeIphla,^o is 
expected to be eledatod to the eardin-

s ane of the most 
Mrly memfcera of the Roman Ce

lt Is the life desire of every Mo- 
bammedaa- to Jennay to the -hpiy 
city of Meoea. Aad In 
for thh
many yaara making hje own praying

•cal dtowUMBte Of phtloaopjhy. _ 
native of Pennsylvania, he attended 
St. Charlee Seminary at Overbrook, 
smd then went to the American Ced-
lege In Rome to oomplete his studiee. 
After bU ordination he returned 
borne to Join the faculty of St. Char
les Semlaary. In 1*0* he was the 
first American priest chosen to take 
charge of a diocese in the Phllllp- 
plnea. In 1*1S he eras transferred 
to the bidbopric of Baffalo and tour 
years Uter be wss selected by Rome 
to sueeaed the late ArehbUhop Pat
rick X. Ryan aa head of the PhlUdel-

1 ta thar-
. _______ i. mt.)

Mh AMes dm have hn. own 
Hag. (WU. epatote If SMts In 
GnteuYarilaaMatl.

Be«k AMaa wW have power aad 
BothMltF. set tolT with re^Mt to 

qaidWiiae. hat also ov«r Ui- 
tMtUMl aad toreigB ratattons.

«oott Afitoa «n he ini 
war oily fey MHn «r the 
rtoaa GwveraatMlW T 
•mi thto aldU itotoe

')•

•mMfe Afrlto"mn he

.Mi’s Am
17*4— James B. Ray. governor of 

IndUna 1«*6-*1, born in Jefferson 
Coanty, Ky. Died at Clnelnnatl Aug.County, K 
4. 1*4S.

1*1»—Aahoyna. one of the Mol-
na Islaads. was eaptnrsd by the 

British from the Dutch.
184«-Bmiry Dmurnn. a Scottish 

minister who foundeff the first sav
ings huk. died. Bor* In 1774.

IMS—eieamshlp Hungarian was 
wrecked oQ Nova Bootia with loaa of 
•• Uvea.

18T»—The phonograph was patent 
edhyT-- -

The Battery 
Question Is

•*vv2!^3l
BRUCE'S 

REGAL SEE _ 
lOMi « oifR MovBuns roB mi

Have you a Willard 
Threaded Rubber Batteiy 
in your car?

Then your battery judg- 
mdit is be(^ by the best 
brains in the nn»nTnr»>ii^^ 
bulineas.

Car builders who are par
ticular about tiattety qual
ify spedjy'the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery^ 
Car buyers who are ppr- 
ticular about battery per- 
formamce loolc for the red 
Thread-Rubber Trade- 
Mark.

Ask about Willard 
Threaded Rubber Insula- 
tkm whether you are_^in

^ ' s.»i

the market for a new bat- 
tiry or not. We give 
authorized Willard Service.
New batteries — repairs — 
recharging.

SPiltKSCONrill!
P»>one 99. NmuIW B. Cipiard

Phaav 14*. tl (Jm

nsntent 
cisco.

OuMn’s College. Caasda bold box
ing tpurnament wHh Yale, at New

Ftankie Jerome ve. DAve Astey, 1* 
rounds at New York.

Terry Miller and Young Rohe box 
1* rounds at Now York.

FAH.URE PREDICTED
FOR RAIN-MAKER 

Toronto. Feb. I*. — "Nothing In

KIM Po5T PU 
- Defendant*.

M. Dsv/ui’s rouit, PULS

.l.0T..n*m*d*°Fr.n\"'*w!;V‘Wah and ------ ----------------------------------------------

R'Mpirnd VtUl'ilj
USED CARS

A L5ED CAR is only as good as the firm you buy it bom. 
We guarantee eve^ used car offered for s^e by us to be

notick.
............ - - The huslnoM ol B. tjuennell .%
..tot Bntchara_Jemnerclal dtreet

has Omm dlapoaed of. All a.;couo 
iwlng the late firm to be paid to f 
undersigned.

BAWDBN, KIDD A CO..

just as represented. If you are not satisfied after drivl.! 
it fifteen days we will allow the W1 purchase price 
other car. new or used, that we may have in stock. ^

-few^y
Below are a Few Specials we are offering for the next

(Dlvsrsloa aad Osa.i

ESQUALT&MAiG 
U¥

Ford Touring. 1918 Model; new top. new paint;

This car it a bar-

all good tires
Ford Touring. 1917 Model; new top; paint good; new

Tires on rear wheels, 
gain at .

Chevrolet Touring. late 1919 Model; nCW top; new 
paint: privately owned, and well takcn care C7CA 
of. We reconunend this car ........................... *P I DU

TIME TABLE

For Courtenay dally, except G 
at 12.46 p.ra.

For Port AlbernI Tuaodaj

Chevrolet Light Delivery, newly overhauled, has two extra 
seats, all good tires. A bargain for a farmer or country 
store. This Car has been in use less than eTCft

Saxon Light “Six;" newly painted and upholstered; over-

: 12.46 (
iday. Tl 

and Saturday at 12.46 p,m
For Nortbfieid and Wolllngton dally 

at 12.45 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.
For Lake Cowlchaa Wednesday and 

Saturday at 8.15 a.m.

A dandy family car at ............................. SlyOOQ

If yea mtend to boy tliitipriiif, it wili pay yon to visit m.

OaBBlac Oa, j
naalla. Agant

Weeks Motor*, Ltd.^

“YE 6LDE FIRME*’

Mo Sale al lOosleai laaliiieDis
SUGHTLY USED AT A REAL SAVING.

OUR STORE IS UMITED SO WE ARE GOING TO SELL THE FOLLOWING AT THE VERY LOWEST MARGIN' OF PROFIT. 
OTHER GOOaS ARE NOW ON THE WAY AND WE NEED THE ROOM. WALK OVER THE BR1DGE-8EE THESE SNAP! 

V ’ BE CONVINCED ANY SAVE YOOR DOLLARS.

Pianos
One Boudoir Sire at $195 
One Mahogany at.. .$275 
One Mahogany'(full size)

at...................... $475
One Mahogany (full size)

a‘ ........................$490
The above are m first 

das: condition and abso
lutely guaranteed by u*.

ii®if
lit w

Organs
All JW Case Modeb.

One-Doherty. wabut.$50 
One'Doherty (mah.) $<5 
One Doherty (waL) $95 
I Thomas (mah.)..$19S 
I Thomas (oak)...$125 
One Bell (oak) ... .$139

Note these are the new 
style models at about half 
price. Term $10 CmL . 

Ifi.OO per —tk

: Big Specials in 

PHONOGRAPHS^
Edison with 20 Amberola Records. 

For
Latest design Hornless, in beautifiJly quartered CBR

Ec^n with 60 Amberola Records, also extra 
diamond r(

Columbia latest hornless design with 10 selec
tions for .

oak, complete with cabinet and 10 selections. ^
Another one in golden oak finish. ^Complete with CftA * 

cabinet and 10 selections for .................,

Utest Model, Homleto design in oak. large 
size for........................................................ ;

Beautiful Oak Phonograph Cabinel? to hokTiOO - 
Kecordi, large size and a real mpp at...,

Uttot Model. Homlea Dengn, in oak. l«ge 
size for .

II

Cull $5 6o nar MNtk'

The Name Is Your Guarantee !
S"™*»*AN & eov rm

2% WALLACE STREET
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Cut Brter_
More Tobacco for the.Moiiey t-t

DONMsSgACDONU::

Canada’s best buy- 
theECCW(»lYBacl^

HOm STIRUNG
f«r Ortt clans modern rooms.

Btroels, VanoouTsr.
K A. * M. R. GERHART, Pi 
QM of the Lotus H 
; Nanaimo.

■ CARPENIIRING
flkop Work a Spoelalty. All 
Ifadi of Rapair Work Dona. 
•sTs rUad. Tools Sbarpaned.

JOHN DE LONG
Ml TaaoouTar Ara., Townalta.

PEPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St. 
W. H, PHIUNWr, Prop.

HODGSON^S TRANSFER
Cor. Hallbnrton t Grace Sts.

Cod ind Wood Haofiiu

McADIE
m UNDERTAKER

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HACU.VG

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phonea 0S0R2 and 001Y2

Estate of Harriet Harris, Deceased.
All persons harin* claima acalnat 

the abore Bstate are reqalrad — 
ward same forthwith dnljr Ttrlfled 
to Pendry Harria, of 162 Irwin St.. 
Nanalmd, the Executor named In the 

Further Uke noUee that af-

lUEDIIILyillSEIIIf Btm
Onil-HEIIlTIf

MR. GA8PARO OUBORD 
1® Arenno Plus IX, UontraaL 

•Tor three year^ I waa a tmOl,
taffenrfnm Dyspepsia and my geseial

phyaidaa and took hla medicine and 
Ihithfully earried onthUinstmctiona; 
but I did not Improro and JhaUr At

__.r. te «

r the 28th day of February. 1921,

buto the Estate amoncst the bene-

of whh
celTod notice, and wUl not be re
sponsible for any claima of which 
he shall not then hara racelrad due

1921.
C. H. BEEVOR POTTS,

41-eod Solicitor for the Executor

thU 28th day of January,

BENNETT
AUTOilEPiUtS

rttmn aad Emdent Stkwlee.

Fftwilliam Sl Phene 91

DJ.JENKINTS
CNDERTAHNG PARLOR .

' R. L COSWORTH
MsOcai Palatcr aad Paper

KlIcDIAUID
NMmm, MteMor and NeUr

BRUMPTOH BliK. 
name ME

nMP«nAKs

*"'^._WORK PROMPTLY

>«(HNE MEATS 
MmltS

^ ®AOEWpOD BBOB.

ADTO SPRINGS
V-iW«b
8i«n«s are made tram 

Steel aad are

Dendoff

- ™ STdP AT

WINDSOR ,
V

ThrouEbout.

EXM^ATTERY
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Stromherf Carbnreton 

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
Al Repun Prmnptl^

Asto Service Co.
Front St Phone 103

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

Asetor told me I essuU net bt tssnd
At thU time, a friend adriaod me 

to try ‘FnuMiee^ tad I did so. 
After taking two boxea of ‘Fran-a.

I waa greatly reUeTed; and 
gradually thia marTelona fruit 

• - • Je maOt He completely weO. 
My digeatioa and general health

QA8PARD DUflORD.

We.a box,6 for »2J0, trial ilie.SSo.

NOTBEATTIIS 
dUEI

IVeraler Uojd Geor«e Bxplalaa Ex-

c and Taririah Defa«atea

London, Fe*. IS— Mr. <Uoyd 
George explained In the Houie of 
Cemmona today why Russia will 
14 represented at the London 
fience. In replying to a queaUon 
aS to whether Russia had been
»*ed to send a repreaentatlTe 
tlfB conference on the Turkish 
treaty, the Premier said: "Ruiala. 
hiping foolUhly decUaed an IutIU- 
Uen to the oonfarence of the Allies 
In London last summer to settle all 
otiutanding qneations becauaa ae- 
c^tance would hare InroWed ar- 

:ing the march of her Inrading 
lies in --------

the conference on

m UDHnniHKai. la
Manufacturers of Fir and

HEADOFFKB.

'The n^itter-adestl" had Itaj 
origin in a little, black alare owned

and bellered by people at the 
time to he a son of Satan.

ited Kingdom.

t present there la no meUl eer-

®wieg. the
nett, a Instlee of the peace of OeJla«,

TTi# moat powerful artUMal UcU

at Paris.
honaed in different hotels, 
apartmenu haire been reserred at the 
hotel where the Tnrka will sUy for 
the Angora repretenUdvaa. as the 
Entente la hoping that these twoi
branches of 
will co-operate. 

Bekisama Bey.

Tnrkiah conference

the Angora 
reported M 
arrlTod In Rome, la not expected

representatlre of 
•nment, who was

to hare

BRITISH COLIMBIA 
MAKES THIS JAM

WA.VTED— By responsible tenant, 
furnished boose for a few months. 
Best of references. Apply Bo: 
145, Free Press. B8-6t

Wanted—Heavy watertight canvas 
stack cover and democrat waggon. 
W. Cummins, General Delivery. 
N'ftnRimo. 65*t*

WANTED—Clean cotton rm 
Preaa Job Department.

WANTED—Night engineer. Apply 
Nanaimo Fish Meal and Oil Refin- 
eiy. Brechin Road. 66-6t

MEATS
JUqr, Ymr| u4 Tcr^

QDENNEU BROS.
CuHod Street 

PUae 860

WOsMBs Bowiig Boise
B4» Prideamc BCreeg 

First Ctaai Board aad Room at

cA-sssiis:!.;...
R. a ORMOND

blag, Heatlag aad i 
MeUI Work.

Opposite Telephone Office. 
Phonea.'Otnoe 178. Res. 821

Bastion Street

Vancouver and District real eeUU 
listings wanted and valuations 

von all claasea of property. Sales 
"record Ume" if prices reason

able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
623 Seymour St.. Vanoonvor, B. C.

hlr-S-S

We do not try to make Jam In 
other way than tha old fsskinned 

-fresh atrawberrlea and pure 
sugar, cookad down togather. 
QUAKKB BRAND JAM.

U unnanal. In the cars ws Uka to 
cook tha atrawbarries as soon as 
lhay come from the Helds.

ThU givat the Jam a deUcloua 
frMhnsM of Havor.

BOMINION CAHNERS
ac,uHn>

Hoad Omee, Voacoover. B. C.

FOR SALE

KOR .SALE— Pure br«l Holstein 
Bull, very gentle, easily handled 
cheap. Win tr.ide for good work 
mare or young cow.

taken over the ______  _ „.
Hastings East, opposite Woodwarda, 
Vancouver, where the win be pleased 
to bare the continued patronage of 
ker Nanaimo friends 
them comfortable modem rooms and 
every attention. 61-if

HEAVY HOIUilM YOU KAUi — We 
have a car-load of specially select 

ed heavy horses for sale. These 
boraea were purchased In Toronto, 
and special care was given to their 
seteotlon. We are willing to accept 
reaaonable 'time payments, as we 

they will give satisfaction. We 
also got Hay and Oraln for 

WeldMcNeill. Welch A Wilson. Ltd. 
420 Gamble 8L. Vancouver. B. G.

62-ln

before Sunday. _
mau already in Loudon bcUeva 
co-operation between tha two Tur-i 

can easily be arranged.

INICIPAUTIES 
TOENUCEM 

LAW 08 PAY
tee Some of the Salient Fieeturea 
of Govt. Control of Liquor.

was shed upon the < 
Control Bill in the 1
terday afternoon, when Premier Oli
ver discussed In committee some of 
the more salient features of Oovem- 
ment Gontrol and gave hU views with 
regard to the best method ot hand
ling certain features ot the question.

Dealing with the enforcement 
the new law, he said the munIdpalS 
ties would be obligated to enforce the 
Act. and falling this the oommis- 
sicners would have power to enforce 
(lie law In any

MILK DOES
A LOT

W<v have a letter from a llftla 
,-wn up the coast In which a lady 
itatsi that ihe couldn't cook now 
without Pacific Milk.

e says that when they lived 
Vancouver her cakes always seemed 
coarse and sort of heavy.

When she had to leave off using 
fresh milk It worried her until she 
tried Pacific. The baking Improved 
_ much that now she says she t 
always have Ladner packed mUk 
her pantry ihaivsa.

Pacific Milk Co., lid.

NMAtMO C8FE
idSbttt

Meals at all hours. 
aervicH^^

rttat^^^y. week or

MRS.S. WEUi
Prop.

FOR SALR—
1 Thoroughbred Gnmsey, recently 

freah.
1 Grade Jersey, freahen March.
1 Joraoy-Holataln Heifer (freshen 

April).
>-2t Phone 921.

BATTERY
BBRVICB
DaU at the

BATTERY SHOP
(Wooka- OarMPO)

Anettoneer
W. 1 HATNARD

FOR SALE—Three roomed house on 
fall lot. with bath and hot water.

tea minutes’

As I am cIoMng out buslnesa

_ _ „ settled

'""’-FiSS-.rKNCBR
Old Ckmntry Store

their duty. ____
meat would be charged against the 
municipality aad deducted from the 
municipality's share of the revenue 
to be derived from the sale of 

Premier 0
opinion that fifty per cent of the re
venue to the municipalities should be 

fair division.
A commission of one member 

three was a point not decided, he 
plained. In all probability K would 
be well to have th

a thousand yanra am. ,

rhese would be appointed snblect 
removal for cause. They would have 
rather full powers and control most 
of the operations of the liquor 
partment. In this way would be ob
viated the necessity of wailing nnUI 

sitting of (he Legislature before 
making needed changes.

There will be a uniform price for 
liquor sold by the Government

the Province, explained the Pre
mier. He also advocated the moat

-ibutton possible, oon-
hi.slent with economy, but did

how many or where the Gov
ernment stores would be.

'.‘It would not do to have a store 
wherever there is found a few houses 
together,” he remarked, "but It Is 

nable and fair not to make It 
(lirricult for anyone to take advan-

have a liquor vendor, bat the price of 
Government liquor will be Ibe same 

all, with express charges paid by 
the rommlsslon where necessary.

Special regulations will bo made 
governing the use of liquor by doc- 

dentists. vetertnariea and msn- 
nfacturers. I

walk from Post Office; clear title 
and all Uxes paid. 650 cash. Ap
ply Edward Hall, Craig street, or 
phone BS4. 6T-6t*

Apply
68-3t

LPERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Buber Sbop
In the Nicholson . Block. 

Fire Hall. 
n-E HIM A CALL

FOR SALE, cheap; store shelving, 
Ublas. electric fittings.' lamps and 
quantity of lumber. Old Country 
Store. 68-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE— For Na
naimo- city property, eighty acres 
fruit lands In the Okanagan Val
ley, close to school and post of
fice. Will dlapoee of whole or 
part. Apply *Tee Preu. 6T-«

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
IKatabltebed till)

MoDUBeiib, Cnwe», Cophtf
Sl IT- HKWDUISoy, Prep.

FOR BALE—Eggs for hatching from 
Pekin Ducks and White Wyandotte 
heaa. Apply Waliar. Pryde. Quae-

FOR BALE— Abont two loads ot hay 
Apply J. Pattaraoni South Five 
Ac^ 68-6t

FRED. TATTRIE

Orders for Coal and 
promptly attended t

627 Kennedy 8»- Phone »»7L

JOHN BARSBY 
PbfteriBf and Cemenl Work

am rtm. at.________ f*—

Nearly one-fifth of the total 
strength of the British army all over 
the world Is now stationed In Ire
land. 1

A recent invention Is clay phono
graph needles, made from a dark red 

Chocolate colored shale.

t dome of St, PaiiVs Ca-

NOTira

Noni* hmrlnir rlnlmN nTrln*t omiteBSSlia

"?o“rr;i..’h riiir '.“h';’

of T^rumpton ntoeV. KmoAlm*. B.C.. 
Nollrllor for tho AdmIliiNtrAtor. Mr.
k.h.

CHETRAlET
’TkMwidtv.ri..-’

iUiiiGiik.

FB 50 Touring CuJ j
It hu been built to fit the 

inenti of critical motorirta. - Il»-i 
d»gn. ^ ,
economy of servico mBpit do tbongbu Z 
ness of ib constructioa

“'.-J

n^il

Vi'eeh

SelliRg GoM SHOE! 

at RNk-BotUm PricM
Our Week End Speeiilr 

Make Buying lutenefii^
Ladies' Rubbers In alxea up to

65cClearing at 
Ladles’ BooU in low and high 
heels, neolln and leather oolet. 
Rag. valnes |8.60.

EBT'k
• 0" dimu .5^:*

fti as $8.«^,$4.45
On Sale

Ladiaa regalac 
114.96 Bools.
110.00 values .........
Ladles' tine dress 
black or brown. Sane as cut. 
and other styles; high

S'.......... $5.95
lAdles' black or brown, regular 
112 Boots. -
Price per pair 
Ladles’ good boots' In broken 
llnei up to $9.00.

$3.45 i
$8.95' a»» n Mka

np« 4a% t$A AA Af

Booia.
mm' ** *!■ Blaan^ll to

$7.40
s' In broken

$4.95

Boya,’ alaea IX | 
*4.50.
Price per pair .. :$s:i5
^ya,^ alaea to liH- Rm-

$2.95
Ladles’, regular *4.00 (one

...,,,$2.95
Men's Storm Calf Boots In 
black or brown; goodyear 
welted. Reg. *14.

Men's solid leather Work 
Bools. Reg. *8.60. BJA Qgf
Price per pair..........
Men's fine box calf BooU. 
goodyear welu. In round toes. 
Seml-recede and narrow toes, 
very dressy yonng man's boou 
with some style. Regular *12

SS...„....$7.40

..$3J5

Prlee per pair 
Hlsaaa' regnlar *4.00 and.. 
*4.60 Bhoea. C9 Oe y
Price per pair........
OirM- Shoes, rag.
*5.60. Per pair 
Growing Girls' Boota^ 
to *. Reg. *8.90. CA je
Price per paly_____ W

LADIBr PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS 

RegaUr *7.69 
(black), for 

Regalar *8.09. mm mm.
Price per pair ...........9ws99
RegaUr liO.OO. hUck or 
brown. M
Price per pair-------- 90ii9Q

.$4j95ei

.1
i'l

Richmond’s 9koe Store
- “Good Sho« at Moderate Prices."

Conunercial Street Nanaimo. E t
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CHIANGES ‘
Sweet and juicy, per doom. 
Mmubde Orangi^ dozen ..

2«c
Me

r rtoar. wkOT.-^ „ i.. ;.v..... 
M Ooeoa, % pnad............. .........

........... 9»M

.............. aoc

1
..ntjw
..gfcJia

imm emt sn
ymORA CRESCENT. 

WaOaim.

WOOD-COAL

I

MUfonaM the Perry home
i*t the Qoerterver twiee lost wert. 

Sl^ ail Baaki Fence Poatl. Uhea WlUlmm, the eldeet eon of Mr. 
. . H ntnaalead Mr*. John Tony. auUlaad •
MAM. - tt. wriM, when ho wee t<rtted

'off B lomber wasson, their eeeohd 
eon OHrer. toeUinlna m eererely 
■pmined ^la when he was cansbt 
» a • Ortw" pieee of ttmber nrtlle 
iniaied In eonatmetloa work at the 
Bast Wellington mlU. The mafly 

I Mends of. the Injured younx men 
*ai b* ptedse<rto learn they aiw t»tr> 

Itinx alonx nicely.LID.

P
Special
argains

Men’$Boot9
M Uf. woH> $12.00 

. $7.90

Its
i &nt*
[Otjfireotit*
BiAicoat*

I ^^AQ^LDWPRitES.

Aw*

r"tSr-

Mrs. James Lynch retnmed to her 
home at James Island today after tIs- 
itlax hee sister Mrs.. William Loxan, 
NesreasUe Townslte.'.

SCHOOL wyofx.

The payenu of ofaildraB resldlnx In 
the North Ward and Middle Wards 
that kaye rexlsterad dnrfnx the paat 
week, are hereby notified that a class 
wfll open on Monday mornlnx nest, 
the 1st Inst. In the school room of 
the 1>reebyteriaa Church on Wesley 
street. Those resldlnx In the South 
Ward will please attend at the South 
WardfShoDl.

S. OOUGH. Secretary, 
f^hmary 17th.

Symp vl 
Hypoplnspiiites

OOMPOCJTD
Creates an appetite and bslps 
to build you up.

Start to ImproTe today. You 
xet a larte botUe for $1.00

VAN HOUTEN'S
Tbe Bes*n Bt«s

Special practice of the Silver Cor
net Band SuRday momlax st lO.SO.

Local Welshmen are arranxinx for 
a celebratibn of St. David’s Day wIBi 

concert and dance on March 1st. 
Tlckeu can be had from tbe con
venor. Mrs. J. LewU. or from any of

The Foredters are holdlnx a s 
per and dance In the Foresters’ 1 
Monday. Feb. Jist.

Bill Brennan of Chicago won 
decision over Bob Martin of West 
Vlrxinla in their 15 round bozlnx 
contest In New York last night.

Among the passengers from Van- 
-juver at noon Ipday were L. Man- 
son. Magnus Rtfbertion. Mrs. WII- 
Uams and O. H. Fbchner.

, ’The Department was called out at 
1.S0 this afternoon to a fire in the 
top storey of Ue Queen’s Hotel block 

d by an overheated coal oil
_____ The loss occaaloBed by
dre vrin amount to about 1100.

Mru. «. Dean, ornate Maternity 
Nurse: has opened a Maternity Home 

Z65 Park avenue. South Five 
•es. the raeidence formerly occu

pied by Mrs. Robert McLennan, oppo
site the small Harewood school. >-6t

Vancouver defeated VIctorU la 
night In an lee hockey fixture by 

df a Koab to 0.

Mr. James Haworth of Ladysmith 
passed through the city last evening 
on his return from a buslnesa trip to 
the Mainland.

Mr. J. M. Maclagtan of Toronto is 
In the city calling upon the local 
tradesmen.

O.F.. will hold a uiana saasqnera 
on 17th March. 8t. Patrick’s Day.

.— Works. CbapM Bt. -

wcmcK.
Having disposed of my ^nslnaaa to 

Wardffl Brothers. >I request that alt 
aewnstn owing to me be paid on or 
before Matrii Itth. IPIl.

JACK PATTIIR80N,

The Sherin now betnc in »o 
Sion of our store wa wmtft reiuent 
that those to whom wa Owe aaeodnis 
send them in with

aratau oorseis

Ladles waited on at thalr own home 
by appointment.

WALLACE ST. MKTH. CHURCH 
W. Vance. Pastor.

10 a.m., Class MeeUng.
11 s.m., Worship. We try to 

make this service helpful to both 
parenU and ehUdren.

l.JO p.m., eunday BAool and iBHto
ass.
7 p.m. ’Theme. .”Oan anybne be- 

Ueve hlmaelt to be a Christian and 
yat not be one."

Oood mnele and a waloome.

CA^*ADIAlii 
Paci ric

J.IPD&G0
FfiratiARY
Festal Safe

r SPECIAL

A9.nLrttrtTKESSES
„4t2.50

mm
■mS~TS~

m. PAUV8 GHUBOH. 
Roetor, Bar. 8. RyaU.

Snd Sunday In Lent. Feb. ZOth.
S m.m.. Holy Conunwion.
11 a.m.. MaUns, Sermon and itoly 

•mmunlon.
i.lO, Sunday School and Bible

Class.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer and Ser-

Momlng subject. "Words the Mea
sure of Life.’’

■Evening subjoct, “How Uhall we 
Interpret tbe Sermon on the Mount.’ 

Sunday school and Bibla Clnas at 
S.S0 p.m.

Rav. Oeo. L. CoUlns. 
Morning 11 o’clock. Mr. A. Rogers. 
Evening 7 o’clock. Rev. R. O. Tay- 

>r Mrs. Philips wiU aing.
ShaU be glad to see yon.

velop-
Clrcle. 1.10. Meeting. 7.30. 

Address by Mru. Suick.

Servloes are beld every Bnndai 
morning at 11 o’elo«k la the Oddfal- 
lowa* HaU, Commarelal street. A 
dial invitation is extended to 
pubUe.

U>«T-~eet of Leeds, brehea eff pile 
driver between Sister Ught i 
Hornby Island. Fob. Uh, 1021. 
found, please notify McDonald. 
Wstaon and Wither. 520 Bayward 
Building. Victoria, B. C., by whom 
aS expenses will be paid. «0-2t

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial; Street

CoUshaw Chapter. I. O. D. E. will 
meet In Mr. Leighton's office Mon
day evening at 7.30. St

Dance in tbe Dominion Hall. Sat 
urday, 10th, 0 tlU 12. Best floor In 
town. OenU 50c, ladlea 25c. 58-31

Conrt Progretm A.O.F.. wUl meet 
Monday at 7 p.m. InitUUon. Offi
cers and drill team whits dreaaas. 
Social Ume following. H

GOING TO VKirORLA— Lat 
handle yonr baggage. We meet 
trains. WaUk for "Orange" Cara.

Mr. Henry Shepherd, Jr., 
bride (nee Miaa Yonnghnaband) re
tnmed yesterday from their honey
moon tour of the Mainland clUea and 
laat evening were tendered a recep
tion at the home of the groom’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shepherd, 
Nlcol street. Nearly fifty friends 
the popular young couple spent 
most enjoyable eventne in music.

night at Duncan by n score of 10 to 
7. The local High School girU bold 
the Duncan gtrU to n 4-4 draw.

Hava your earpeU and aphalstar- 
Ing eleanpd by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vaenam aeaner. Phone orders to 
770. 08-U

t Monday night. No

Bday, Peb. 20, at 7.80 p.m.. 60-2t

If yosi hirw aa aatw, cot W. Aw 
hsrO. noM we or S77.

Saturday, Feb. 19 is 98-Cent Day
The Day Money Buys the Most 

Every MiBely-Eiglit Ceil Birpii Hem * Biy Hwy tivirt

Dmi„g Cimtleu black ^ to, regular to
$6.00. Sale Price, pair...................$2.98

Men's Cashmere Sox. black and tan. regular 
$1.50. Sale Price, pair .....................98c

Wool-lined Gents’ Gloves (men's) tan only 
SmaJl sizes, reg. $3.50. Sale Price $1.98

Men's Prmt Shirts, small and large sizes only. 
Reg. $3.00. Sale Pnee.....................98c

Men’s Fine Shirts, all sizes. Regular $3.50. 
Sale Price .............................!... .$1.98

Men’s Fine Shirts, extra quality sail sizes.
Regular $5.00. Sale Price............$2.98

Men’s Suspenders, values to $1.75.
Sale Price ............................. 98c

Men’s Fine Suspenders. Regular $1.00.
Sale Price. 2 pairs for.........................98c

Men’s Wort CJoves, 'good quality pig-skin. 
Regular $1.75. Sale ftke............... 98c

Men’s Underwear (oddments), values to It 
$2.25. Sale Price, each..................$8c

Men’s Hand-knhted Socks, grey only. Reg, 
$1.50. Sale Price........................ 98c

Men’s Underwear (oddments), values to 
$3.75. Sale Price ......................... $1.98

Men’s Heavy Work Sox. Regular value 50c. 
Sale Price. 4 pairs for......................... 98c

Men’s Work Soeb. Regular value 75c 
Sale Price. 3 pairs for......................... 98c

Ladies’ Silk Blouses (vHiite only). A good 
assortment of sizes, reg. $5.75. Sale $4.98

Laches’ Blouses, silk, georgette and crepe de 
chine, all sizes, nig. to $8.75. Sale $5.98

Allover Aprons, prints and gin^hains. 
$2.50. Sale Price ........................

Reg.
$1.98

Cydren’s Rannel trimmed with
white braid. Reg. $6.00. Sale Price $4.N

ChllAcn’s n^mclclte^ Sale Prke^

Ladies’ and ChOdren’s Hats in Velvet, and
Poplins. Reg. to $575. Sale Price Me

Children’s Ribbed Cotton Stockings black 
and white. Size. 7/, to 10.
3pair.fo. ............................................ I,,

Udes’ while woollen Cloves, all sizcA Sale 
Price. 2 pairs for.................................U,

CorUf.lK W«,l (oda rf»d»)..l «« b*. 
Sale Price, 4 for.................................98(

Lad«’ Ha^erchiefs, hemstitched. Reg. 
lOc Sale Price. 12 for................ 9k

Soap. reg. 10c cake. Sale Pnee 12 for 98c 
Castile Sc»p. larp bars. Regular 40c ^
Pongee Silk, good quality. 34 in. wiik 

Special at $1.35 yd. Sale Price yd Me 
Madras Curtaining. 45 in. wide. Reg. $127 
^ a yard Sale Price, a yard-----•..,.98c

Men’s Patent Oxfords. Smart for dancing. 
Reg. $7.50., all sizee Sale Price. .$3J8

David Spencer, Limited
Mr. UDd Mrs. Joseph Piper, jr.. left 

tor Vancouver this morning on a 
visit to friends.

the Board, amons other anbjecta dla- 
alng jaxz danees and lotteries, but 
action was Uken in regard to 

Mr. Robert Gordon' was a paa-'«llher. Chief Neen reported 14 cases 
senger this morning on tbe B8. Prin- daring tba month of DMember In 

as PatricU to Vancouver. 1 which a total of »18».60 was coHect-
---------- ed In fines, and 9 cases for the month

Onr lee Cream better than ever, of January from which $494.60 was 
a sale today at Farrar's. 63-4t collected in tines and cosU.

For Moeks and dry fire wood 8. Whiteside returned to-
epUt In any leagtha. eoal and central fo Vancouver after paying hli 
hauling. Phona Oeddee. 74IY. l$-« monthly butineat visit to the local 

• ntfi«. of the Union Brewing Com-
Measrs. William Walker end Nat »“?,• 

Bevla of Cumberland were in town 
laat evening repreaenUng the Ctim-'niuii
berland Football Club at a meeting 
held for tba pnrpoae of drawing for 
the first round of tbe McBride

Mr. Fred Killeen left for Vancon- 
T tbia morning on a visit to re- 

laUvet.

Mr. Norman Carter, principal of 
the Nanaimo Bnalneas College la 
wending the day In the Terminal 
CItj. '

rXESENIATIONON 
SATORDiYHKiffl

Cupe and MedaU to be Prrsented to 
Ambulance Teams la Oddfellows

Presentation of cups and medals 
taka pUce In the Oddfellowa’ Hall

Mr. H. H. Wllllston of Ladner li ^ Batnrtly‘‘Feb^ *'''In Nanaimo on a business visit. saturtlay. Feb. 19. at

ranged:

turday, 
’ler will occupy the

7 p.m. 
chair. '

Flah aeaortment in ^ku, 4 tins 
to pkt.. values $1.*4 lor tSc

.sir.s;;^.*ic-and-^

p^?Skm‘?7or““:::::;;2

Jelly Pdrs., Upton’s t tor.SBe

£a=:'::“"S

Mr. James Gray of Gabriola Island <“«ected)
returned last evening from a bnaineaa .................. .
.rip to tbe Mai^ ^

A large and lotereated andlence^®®“*“®“ ............................
attended tbe meeting held Thursday ..................
night in the Q.W.V.A. HmU. Ad-i^.^‘“'^*..........Orchestra

I No eneoret will be allowed as the
__ tlMo will be limited.

of tbe "Science of'Chiro^iactlc?’ at
the concluilon of which a hearty vote 1 Montixambert Cup,
of thanks was tendered the speakers.

_______ ’7®- Hon. William Sloan, Minister
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. PVeeman of present the me-

Vancouver, are vtsHlng Mr. and Mrs. *'* ,1”’ f**' Province to both
T. W. MarUndale at "The Bungalow" P^“H°wing this Mayor Busby

. HUton street. present each member of t
Si ---------- Barton team with the cm, from t.,e

Mr. J. J. Grunt left for the Main-'Nanaimo, and the 
nd on a bnalness trip'. j^l C^‘pMy‘^* Canadian Western

Mr. A. HeKTnnim. a former Na-' •* eordlally invited
naimolte, now reaiding In Vaneou-'2j*“l/*'® presentation,

ir. returned home-this merning af- PreaenUtlon a whist
r vUiting oId fdeuds here. *H1 be beld. Par-

---------- |enta are reqnetUd to bring tdilldren
The many friends of Mr*. James 

Booth. Maehlaary street will regret

SPECIALS IN COCO AN IT

............

Fresh Eggs, doaen..... .OOe

Beets, Pamips. ClirrotA ib. Pc

to learn that ihe susUlned i

In this city on WednesKlay. Feb. IIIOi, 
WiUlem M. Lengton, • neUvn of, 
Ltncohiahire, Kjmc.. aged M years.

Funeral Hotiee. I
The funeral wlU uke place from 

Mr. McAdle's Undertaking Parlors. 
Monday afternoon at 9 o’clock to St. 
Paul’s Church st 9.16, Interment In

HhU (Wa, Mocked «mI 
RepoTPted

Both men's and women’s.

WHK^ffiTutter.
Commercial Street.

Hiuiias'mra
general transfer

Wood and Coal_K*»roa.lna

* WE HAVE THOSE
Extra Heavy Range Boilers

Tested 200 Ibt.
LpTMe*, Sbkf. Toilet Ostfits of JmweH Ibrkpt hkoi.

Estimatei given on Plumbing, Mot Water, Wami Air 
Heating and Sheet MeUl WorL

AB Work Goaraotaed aod at FeaiotMo Priew.

J. H. BAILEY
8 Commercial St, Nanakno, & CL
Home. 290 ---------------- PHONES---------------- Office. 3«

Nlcol Street. Opp. Ftm

TfiE CHARM OP 
BEDROOM sum]

will enrely appeal to t ' 
eyee. Wobwi e* —'
more Ume la 1___ __
than men; they have to « 
with their rumttnre- and A.

we help you ehooeo j ' ® 
bedroom eulU or aim'
Or perhaps you are tl 
•ome new pleeo tor tl 
living room or dlnl_ 
Ton'll find it right hm

dry goods
51S»bS’.V,-—.........

Sto OlTto," “ '-”55..

HARDWARE
a!”—....... ...........

Mirror, from ....................................... .................... «. «

GROCERIES
^12’*for^*”’^ Powders, assorted fUvor. reg. lie fw S 

:^*"-N^Wa^'t** “*•................. ............I.....'-

_ Mai pass & WHsoP,
Phneee Oroeeriie ITTi Dnr


